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Deeds Resoded at Phenstinrg np to Date

Friday, teorinber 79.

Joseph P. Swope et ox. to Uiter M

Bwope, Chest, §1,500
MoMe Joh Drartin,

£500

Loam Barbut

Tobie, Fider, $8)
John BE Kirsch, by Treasurer of Cam-

bria county to Commissioners of Cam-

bria county, Barr, $5

Commissioners of Cambria county to

Michael Kirsch, Sr, Barr, $5

James Swires, by Treasorer of Cam-

eonnty, to Commissioners of

ik TesAnne

er wx to eons

Commbsioners of Cambria county to

James Swires, Clearfield, $2

A. Shara, by Treasurer of Cambria

ponnty, to Dommissioners of Cambria

county, Gallitzin borough, 8.

Commissioners of Cambria county to

James Pierce, Oailitzin borough, 8

John Sheets. by Treasnrer of Cam-

hria county, to Commissioners of Cam-

bhria county, Dean, 88

Commissicners of Cambria county 6

William Hilderbrand, Dean $8

John W. Kephart, Master, to AA

Graomiing, Barnesboro, $27.

John Entler ot ox. to Mary Glasser,

 Carrolitown, $500.

Administrator of Witham McCauley

to John H. Dougherty, Dean, $700.

lewis Newhaus to Harbison &
Walker company, Reade, §1.

Jolin Johneon, by the Treasurer of

Cambris county to J A Shoemaker,

Reade, $5

Mary A. Burley to Deliaiah Cunning.

ham of vir of al, Carrsll $1

Administrator of Aaron Burley to

Fred (i Betts, Carroll, $1
Catharine Bearer ot al

Betta Carrcil. $1

Guardian of Delia Ivory ot al

Henry 1 Conrad, Clearfield, $665.

Soxan J MeDermitt to Henry 1 Con

rack, Clearfield 135.

jeonard J. Litzsingyr #1 ox lo F. 8

Burgoos, Ashville, $250.

Rachel Keith to Tony

quebannab, $50.
Delia Fromk ot vir

io Fred G

$x

Wright. Sus.

tis Sarah West

over, Sosquebanna, $100
Milton Westover et ux Sarah

Westover, Susqoeimrna, $100.
John J Westover to Sarah Westover,

Susquehanna, $106

Lawrence Westover to Sarah Wome

over, Sasguehanan. $100
George T. Blw Harbmon &

1

Walker company, Dean, §i
John A Plsts. by. the Treasurer of

Usmbria coanty, to J A Shoemaker,
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